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B. D. Gibson,
ATTOltNEY AT LAW.

'Charles Town, Jefferson County, Wesfc-Va.

Practices in tlie Circuit Courts of West Vir¬
ginia. tin* Supreme Court of Appeals and tho
Untied States District Court at Martinsburg,O IBiu over Alsquitb & Co.*s drug store.

A. W. McDonald.1 [Fhank Bbcrwjth.
NlcDoftald & Beckwith,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charles Town, JcfToreon County, WciitVa.

riLI. practice In the Courvsof Jefferson,
Berkeley and Morgain counties, tho U.

District Court at Martinsburg, and the
Jllirt of Appeals of West Virginia.

T. C; Green,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson County, West Virginia.
ILL practice In tlie Courts of Jefferson,
Berkeley and Morgan couutles; also,

the Uuited States District Court at Martins-
burg, and the Supreme Court of Appeals of
West Virginia.^, Special attention to the col¬
lection of claims aud prompt remittance of the

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, JeffersonCounty^West Virginia.

PRACTICES in tlie Courts of Virginia and
West Virginia. Attention paid to collec-

t on of claims.

George Baylor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va.
ILL regularly attend all the Courts of Jef¬
ferson and Berkeley counties, and attcrd

other law business in tlie State of West Va.
tl"Special attention given to collections.

Forrest W. Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va.

WILL attend to cases In tlie different Courts
of West Virginia and Maryland. Atten¬

tion given to Pensions and all classesof Claims
against U. S. Government. <3T Special atten¬
tion to Collections.

James D. Butt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

AND
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY,

Charles Town, Jefferson County. W. Va.

Samuel J. C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Bcrryville, Clarke County, Virginia,
AND

Cleon Moore,
ATTORNEY at law,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.*

W

w7ILL undertake cases jointly in the Court*
of both of Said Counties.

H. Clay Cetzendanner,
Attorney at law,

> Sbepbcrdstown, W. Va.

Special and prompt attention to Collections,
Conveyancing and Settlement of Estates.
Office 2nd door west Gibson's drug store.

Jas. M. Mason. Jas. M. Mason, Jb

Mason & Mason,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charles Town, Jefferson Co., West Virginia.

WILL practicc in the various Courts. Care¬
ful attention paid to Collections.

Office one door west of Carter House.

J. F. Engle,
attorney/at law,

^ Charlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Praetfccs in the Courts of Jefferson and ad¬
joining countics, in the Supreme Court of
West Virginia, and in the United States Dis¬
trict Couitat Martinsburg. Notary Public in
Office.

tSF~ Office in Law Building. North George st.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

VF^ERS his Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Charlestown aud vicinity.

«3~011ice opposite Paiijib Building, Main
street, Charlestown, West Virginia.

Dr. Wm. Neill,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charlestown, West Va.

Office.South side of Main Street corner of
VCe-et

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON,

Charles Town, West Virginia.
Dr. J. L. Luke,

DENTIST ,

OFFICE In Talbott building, nearly oppo
site National Bank, Charles Town, West

Va.
Gas and Vitalized Air administered for pain¬

less extraction of teeth. Is also prepared to
set Gold Crowns.

O1

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINER

Charles Town, We t Virginia.

C. F. WALXj,
Dealer in 4

LIVE STOCK,
CHARLES TOWN, JEFF. CO., W. VA.

STOCK Bought and Sold on Commission..
Will also assist parties in Purchasing Stock

on a reasonable per ceutage./

O. B. GOLLADAY,
Charles Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTEL WATSON.

First-class appointments and service. Clean
towel with every sbavo.
O 5/97-y.

Grocery and Eating House
The undersigned lias opened a Grocery

8tore and Eating House in the building lately
occnpied by Earnsbaw <fc Dooley. on West
Washington street. Charles Town," which has
been newly painted and nicel} fitted up. Will
keep a

Full Line of Groceries
of all kinds, which will include the freshest
and beet varieties in all lines, to be sold at the
lowest market rates. , Will also handle a good
mock of Tobaecoes. Cigars, ete. Connected
¦with the Store I propose to keep

First-Class Eating House,
anil will be prepared to serve Lunches, Oys-
tcrs, Coffee. Pies, etc., at. all hours and in the
best style, at moderate prices. Oyst^s fried
and delivered at resideuces.and full cutertain-
inents supplied to order.

Oct. 13.v# THOS. J. MYERS.

ASK YOUR FRIENDS!
YOU WILLFIND that THERE ARE MORE

57W
Ueed by people who. know a good Piano than
any other make. IV* because Stieff Pkuos
are better and cost less than others.

Moviug, Tuning and Repairing. Accommo¬
dating terms. Catalogue and Bookof Sugges¬
tions cheerfully given.

CHARLES M. STIEFF.
Warerooms.9 N. Liberty St..
Factory.Block of East Lafayette AvcDue,

Aiken and Lanvale streets,
BALTIMORE, MO.

A. L. Akpeksok.] [Geo. W. ANDEiisoh"

A. L. Anderson & Co.,
West Virginia ^

CARRIAGE WORKS,

AIIDDLEWAY, JEFFERSON CO., W., VA.

T"? undersigned, have been established in
J. Hie Carriage Bopines? on the MidiUeway
and Shcphcrdstnwn turnpike, one milttnorth <8
Middleway, for fouryoarspa.<t. and during that
time have becu doing al%ge and-eonstautiy in¬
creasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SKATS. END
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES
JENNY LINDS, PHjETONS

JAGGERS, &C.
Our work has been sold ail through Jefferson

ant* agjoming counties, and has alwavs given
satisfaction in every particular.

It is our constant aim to work the very best
material, and to do all work in a first-class man¬
ner, and as to our prices we pledge ourselves to
do work as low or lower tliun first-class work-
can be done for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consult us in regard to work,
and do not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tory, we will, if notified by postal card, send a
representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, and give all accessary information.
Second-hand vehicles and good Horses taken

in exchange for work.
Wo keep constantly it large variety of New

Vehicles in stock, aud Have also Second-]land
Carriages, Buggies. &c., which we sell very low

.

A. L. ANDERSON & CO.

CHARLES TOWN

Marble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and Nortn Stro«tH.

1)1 EEiL & BRO.,
Manufacturcrb^Of*-

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,'.-. STATUES

Slate and Marble*

M-AJSTTZELS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Building Marble and Sandstones.
All orders promptly filled at the lowest

rates. All work guaranteed.
THOS. K. MOOIIB. CLEON B. MOOKB.

MOORE &.MOORE
Insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS,
CHARLES TOWN, W, VA.

Office in the Maxwell Building, next door to
Hon, W. H. Travers.

Representing the following Fire Insurance
Companies

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
of England.

CALEDONIAN, of Scotlanfl.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
nANOVER. of New York. _

GREENWICH, of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New York,

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, R. I.

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
We also represent the

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

of Philadclohia. one of the oldest purely mu¬
tual life insurance companies doing bnsiuess
in the United Statcp. AH polieies absolutely
incontestibie from date of issue. Loan, Cash,
paid up or exteuded insurauce after three
years. Dividcuds annually.

All business entrusted to our care will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Respectfully,
Feb. 21, *99. MOORE & MOORE.

TO ENUMERATE
OUR

ASSORTMENT
Wourt! require oeeans of time, as we have
selected our stock with Special Pa us and
much Careful Consideration,' and are proud

to say wc have iueluded
SOMETI1ING REALLY DESIRABLE
for every individual. Have marked

EACH ARTICLE AS
LOW AS POSSIBLE.

It will be our great pleasure to show you
Orders for

ALL KINDS OF CAKES
will have same attention as in former years.

CANDT
Strictly Pure and Fresh.
Assuring you extra endeavor will he made to

please, we lio. e to set you call.

BROWN BROS.
Nov. 28.

Sing Kee Laundry.
Brown Building, opposite National Bank.

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

°?r Laundry turns out the very best of
work. Work taken every day and turned out
the second or third. 8hirl«. Collars and Cuffs
in gloss or domestic finish, just avyou like it.
Our work is all douc by band.and your clothes
will last twice as long as when washed by ma¬
chinery, Please g've me a call. All work
guaranteed. Yours respectfully.
April 1.Cm. - SING KEE.

CHARLES RISSLER,
" WM'

Undertaker & Embalmer,
CHARLES TOWN, W. YA.

VTill furnish nl) kinds of Caskets and Cof¬
fins, and do Embahniug according to the
latent and most approved modes.

Offlccs lu^Moxwell Bnildlng,(formerly oceu- .

Clod by Hon. W. H. Travers,) where he may
c found at nil hours, either day or night.
July 11, 1899^y.

Established 185S.
Successor to R. D. Shugef-l «fc Bro.

R. D. SHUGERlM
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Collars
1.EA.THEU AND SHOE FINDINGS.

Jobber in
Sadler's Hardwire.

WlJira, FLY NETS, FOB AND PLUSH

LAP ROBES.
HORSE BLANKETS.
If v«m- wunt the Kept Harness OH come and

try the Diamond Black Leather Oil. 1 keep in
stock the Pure Neatsfoot Oil. I have the
agency for the W ilbur Seed Meal, for Horses.
Cattle. Hogs, Sheep and Poultry. It is good
for hog cholera. Wilbur Egg Food makes the
hsns lav 1 have the eouutv right of the
Light niug Harness Hooker. Come and see
ir. It is the beet safety attachment out for
Harness. I pay the Highest Market Casli
Prices, all the year, for Beef Hides, Horse
Hidts. Calf Skins, Sheep Skins and Fur Skins
of all kinds. Mail o.ders solicited. Prompt
attentiou to all correspordeuce.

K. D. SHUGEHT,
Dcc. 12, 189 \ Charles Town, W. Va.

Investigate the plans of life insurance odercd
l>y The

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustees have adopted a reso¬
lution sanctioning the following endorsement
to be placed upon all policies where the risk
is adjudged to be unqualifiedly first class:

"Thispolicy isabsolutely in-
contestible from date of issue for
any cause except non-payment
of premium."

It makes the policy a world-wide coutiuct,
free lrom all conditions as to residcucc, occu¬
pation, travel, habits of life, and as to name,
time or place of death. 1'AiD UP, extended,
cash and loau values after 3 years.

For particulars, address,
MOORE & MOORE,

Agents.March 21. lStlt).

WM. B. REED,

Chambersburg Nurseries,
CHAJIBERSBURG, PA.

Tin and Stove Work.
The undersigned lias located In the shop of

Mrs. Margaret Dooley, West Main street, near
HolTs Pump. where he is prepared to execute
all kinds of Tiu and Stove Work, at short no¬
tice and upon reasonable terms.

Roofing: and Spouting a

Specialty.
Will also keep on hand or manufacture to or¬
der. all the ordidarv lines of Tinware, such as

ERUIT CANS,
BUCKETS, PANS, ETC.

A liberal share of the public patronage
respectfully solicited. B. F. DOOLEY.

Sept. 7, 1S97.

CHARLES TOWN
BOTTLING WORKS.

CHARLES SCHULTE, Pioprietor.
Corner West and Liberty sts.f Charles Town.

Carbonized Soda
of all Flavors. Seltzer. Vich}'. Kissinger and

other

MINERAL WATERS.
LIQUIFIED CARFONIO ACID HAS.

GINGEK ALE A SPECIALTY.
Mai oil 13 .y.

READTHIS!
I wish again to inform 1 lie citizens of Win¬

chester and surrounding country that I have
been

DYEINC
for forty years, and tne year of 1900 finds m®
still alive and dyeing. and better prepared
than ever to Cleau and Dye Ladies* and Gent?!
Wearing Apparel from the Lightest Shade to
the Darkest.
LADIES' DRESSES. SHAWLS. CAPES*AND
WAISTS CAN bE DYED «fc CLEANED
WITHOUT KIPPING THEM UP.

Gent's Overcoats and a?l other articles o
Wearing Apparel can be Cleaned and repairedin first- lass styl«*. I have nofthe space to
say in what way I'll Clean and Dye, for my
long experience in the business enables me to
guarantee satisfaction every time. Now one
w ord to the Ladies, as I study their interest.
It is not worth while for you to lay aside yourDresses, Clt-uks and Shawls, when you are
compbelled to go out of eolors when I can take
your colors and dye them to look as dew w t fa-
out the least injurv to the goods. I am also
prepared to make from llair Combings, raids
or Puffs, or any way you choose to have them
put up. My prices are low. Wo pay freight
one way ou all goods shipped to tis.

PROF. H. LOVETT.
2'.8 E. Piccadilly St, Winchester. Va.

June 12, 1000.y. ^
\XJALL has two houses to reut, near B. &Yf O. Depot.

. - i '

Col. R. P. Chew. , W. O. Norr:«.

CHEW & NORBIS,
CLarlfB Town, Jeffenoo County, W. Va.

Real Estate and Loans.
BUT AND SKI.I. FAKMS, LOTS AKD BOOSES,

COAL AMU TIMBEK LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS ON BKAL. BSTATS

OK OTI1EB SECURITIES.
INVESTMENTS

Carefully Arranged. All
llueluess Conducted Confidentially and Wl'l)
Strict Promptness.

April l»-y.

DO

YOU

KNOW
That the surest waj' for a young person to be¬
come self-supporting !a to get a thoroughlino * ledge of shorthand aud typewriting? If
he Seam# bookkeeping all the belter. In sc-
curiutr this education he must not overlook
the Important subjects of writing and spell¬
ing. We make a specialty of t hese eeseutial
studies, aud for the sum of fftO a person mayattend the day session for a period-of ten
months. Six mouths is found sufficient in
some eases, and in others only five mouths is
necessary, but we do not wish anyone to be
deceived iu thinking that these cum'b arc the
a\eraz«3fi"for they are not. You had b-tter
count on ten youths. If you are at work dur-
ing the day we will give you three months (12weeks) for only #10. night sessions. .This is a
reduced rate and is just one half the day rate.
A beautiful catalogue will be sentyou on

application, but we proffer to have you come
and see us. A good time to cull is after five
in the evening.
WOOD'S* COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

311 East Capital Street,Oct.81. Washington, D. C.

Hour and Feed Store.
The undersigned lias removed his Flour and

Feed Store to the west room of the Daluarn
buildinir, Main street, Charles Town, where
hit will offer

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE,
and conduct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Fioir, Feed. <fcc.,fold at rate* lo suit the

times. Will be pleased to have the calls ot
all my old cnstomcrB. and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the public in general.

April 5. CEO. H. TURNER.

THE JEFFERSON
COOPERAGE COMPANY,

CHARLES TOW$, W. VA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOUR,
APPLE AND
LIME BARRELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COOP¬

ERAGE STOCK.
Main OHlce and Yurd on 11 j] Line.

o

A'specialty of FLOUR AND APPLE BAR¬
BELS,whicli will be sold at reasonably prices.

Will pay 84 per cord^of 12b cubic feet for
good Stave and Heading Timber, delivered at
Factory.

FIRE WOOD,
iu any lengths, sold and delivered on short
notice.
Jnlv 18. 1899-v.

WHEN YOU VISIT

WASHINGTON
.GO TO.

CAMPBELL'S
VIENNA

DINING AND LUNCH
ROOMS,

Nos. 814 and 816 F.
%
St. N. IP.,

(BETWEEN 8TH AND 9TH ST8.,)

Washington, D. C.
MEALS 15 AND 25 CT8. NO LIQUORS.
Nov. 7.ly.

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR
OLD AND*
YOUNG,
CRAYONS,
WATER COLORS,

FRAMES, ETC.,

H. B. FUNK& CO.'S
BISHOP BUILDING,

Charles Town, W. Va.
Nov. 23.

C. HERMANN, Florist,
85-41 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, MD.

Will supply, on short notice,
DECORATION and BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc., a specialty.

May 34.y.

Old Stand Reopened.
The undersigned has rented and reopened

the well known Pbi'llps Shops, near the B. &
O. Depot, and Is prepared to do all kinds of

Buggy and Wagon Repair Work,
both in Wood and Iron, giving satisfaction at
moderate prices.
I10RSE3H0EING iriven special attention',and a liberal share of the public patronage re¬

spectfully solicited.
Dec. 20.y. F. B. FARMER.

Some Reasons f
Why You Should Insist on Having
EUREKA HARNESS OILUiiequaled by any other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness,A" excellent preservative.
Rcduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather; its
Efficiency is lhcreased.

Stitches kept from breaking.
Oil
gs sold in all
Localities Manufactured by

Standard Oil Company.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly npon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.
HO. CURES.
1.Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .25
H.Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3.Teething, Colic, Crying,Wakefulness .25
4.Diarrhea, of Children or Adults .25
7.Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. 25
8.HVeuralgla. Toothache, Faceache..... .25
9.Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10.Dyspepsia, Indigestion,WeakStomach.25
11.Suppressed or Painful Periods 25
12.Whites, Too Profuse Periods .25
13.Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
14.^Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15.Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 25
16.Malaria, Chills, Fe4ar and Ague 25
19.Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .25
20.Whooping-Cough .25
27.Kidney Diseases 25
28.Nervous Debility 1.00
30.Urinary Weakness,WettingBed.... .25
77.Grip, Hay Fever 25
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at yourDruggists or Mailed Free.
Sola by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William« John Sts.,

The Hotel Powhatan,
CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.,

s now open for iruc6ts. Perfectly equipped
iouse; lu-ultbful climate mid bctitlful country.June 10. MBS. BOLUNG.

Carter House,
Charles Towu, \V. Va.

A. W. BROWN it CO., Proprietor*.
Central location. Hack to unci from depots.3ood Livery attached.

Reamer's Howard House
Howard aud Baltimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Vo My Old Patrons gjid Oie Traveling Piktllc :

Having had a very liberal share of the pub¬
ic patrouage during the pa**t five years, 1 felt
incourajjed to re-lease the Howard House for
l term of years, and have at great expenseefurnished and relitted the hotel from top to
lottom. Am better prepared than ever to ac¬
ornmodate the public. My aim will be to
;ive first-class accommodations at *$2.00 per
lay. Couutry merchants and commercial
ravcllers will find it the most centrally loca-
ed hotel in the cuy. Respect fully.
Sept. 25, 1S9L J AS. REAMER,

iVm. Rutj.edgb, Charles W. Ghimes,
Pioprietor. Harry E. Hewitt,

- Clerks.
Hotel Berkeley,

Northeast Corner Public Square,
MAKTINSB'JRG, W. VA.

'Bus to and from all trains.
April 1, '09.

Hart Hotel,
No, 217, 210 and 221 N. Market street,

WINCHESTER. VA.
Rates $1 i*ek Day.

Reduced Rates by the Week.
The new manngement will pay strict attcn-

ion to the comfort of guests.
June 1S,'09. 8. D. McDONALD, Prop.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National"Bank,

MARTINSBURG, W. VA.
H. S. LEAGUE. Proprietor.

Kutes 41 per day. Spccial rates to week auii
aonthlv boarders.
Au». 25, '96.

Virginia Hotel,
BERRYVILLE. CLARKE CO., VA.

tfrs. Ann R. Castlcman, Proprietor.
rll IS house will continue to be kept in the

best style for the comfort and convenience
if guests, the traveling public being at all times
.ssured of a cordial welcome and genuine lios-
litolity. Rates moderute.
July 8, 1830.y.

First-Class Restaurant
Nicely Filled up for All Seasons.

JAMES W.THCMAS
s prepared to 6orve all Eatables in eoapon at
lis Washington Street Restaurant, four doors
rest of the Hotel Watson, at all hours, aud
nvitc6 his friends aud'tbe public at !ar«re to
:all and give him a trial. Everything put op
n the*most approved style, and every effort
node to please the 'most fastidious, be his
ippeiite ever so dainty.
Oysters in every style a specialty, and orders

or Dressed Poultry, for family use. given
irompt and careful attention
Dec. 15. '90.

Contractors & Builders.
FIRST CLASS "WORK BY GOOD

MECHANICS.
If you Intend building or making altera-

ions, or if your property is in need of repairp,all or Bend postal to
CHA8. H. GRIM,

Contractor and Builder.
Box2S9, Charles Town, W. Va.
references..I. U. Coflftnan, Wra. Kabn

rhos. C, Earuehaw (work just finished).
Special Attention to aJlKindsJobbing
May 15. 1SIM.

\ D. Davis. J. A* Emmcrt,

DAVIS & EMMEET,
House & Sign Painters,

CHaP.LES TOWJJ, W. VA,
Paper Hanging and Graining a specialty,'rices moderate, work executed promptly and

latisfaction guaranteed.
Apjil 7, 1SQ0..

Shoes ! Shoes !
A Great Variety of Shoes and SlipperB for

jverybody, at all prices, for Spring aud Sum¬
ner. just opened. Prices marked down to
n*c-short profit's to suit the times.
April 21. S. 8. DALGARN,

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
Chiblbi Tow», /imiioR Coosrr, Tjf. Va.
TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 7, 1900.

¦" r,\
Gro. W% IIaines. - Tttltor and Proprietor.
#1.50 in Advance; S3 if uot Paid in Advance.

4t I Am Dreaming."
The following is the beautiful original

poem, read by Capt. Wm, Page Carter,
Clarke's 44 Soldier Poet/* on the occasion
of the unveilingof theConfederate Monu¬
ment at Berryville, July 21 ;

Awake, awake, tbon dreamer!
Awake to the mournful blast.

Notes of our martyred freedom,Dead music of the past.Awake* the spear is broken.
The blade bath turned to rust,And the warrior's red-cross baucerVDrops o'er the warrior's dust.

Awake, awake, th^u dreamer!
Tbe voices of tbe slain

Come o'er tlie still, deep waters
In sad and solemn strain ;And tbe night winds echo 6adlyTbe songs of buried years.And m»»rnFag brings upon its crest
A rivulet of tears.

What Fee you silent sleeperIn the far off l^nd of dreams ?
hat s::e you by the valleysAnd the pieasent souudiugstreams ?

Art? there orange trees In blossom ?
Is there gold upon tbe strand ?

Is there joy or Is there mourningIn the far off pleasant laud ?

I am dreaming. I am dreaming.And the lightuing's lurid glareLike a meteor in its madness
Rushes through the midnight air.

And 1 seethe re -cross banner
Iu the rifttd cloudlets wave,And 1 benr the battle shouting*
Of the gallant and the brave.

I aui dreaming. I am dreaming.And the cannon's deadly roar
Rolls up the steep blue mountain
Along the other shore,

And I 6ee a lordly gentleman
Hide out to lead tbe way,He is tbe kuightlicst gentlemanThat ever wore the gray.

Down to the shock o.r battle,
Through fire, and smoke and blood,He rides him down right gallantlyTo stem the ebbing flood;Two glittering stars about his, throat,No sword he wearsj»l ween.He iiffthe come iesfc gentlemanThat ever I ba\c seen.

So calm, so stern, 60 debonair,No plume upon his crest,II goes the war-path gallantly.No shield upon bis brea t;He rides tlie good horse '. Traveler,"Hight to the fore rides be.
His sire was .* Light Horse Harry,"And his name iu Hubert Lee.
And yonder iu the tempest.Down by the smoky pi-in,One. ridi's in aruiorMmrnishcd brightAnd burning sj-ear umaiu;His brow is elotbed with thunder,His right arm raised ou high,Mars-like he rides to tattle
As he rode in clays gone by.

I am dreaming. 1 atu dreaming,And the blucbing rose of morn
Is shaking from her leaflets youugBright crystals newly born.
The midnight is asunder.

Still tbe carnage revel* high,And still rides .. Stoucvall" Jackson
- As he rode iu days gone by,
Now bark ! the bugle's pcaliug,Siee tbe flashing habres shine
Agaiust the daj*-gt,d of the east,Along the charging line.
I hear a merry click of steel
And a laughter ringing far.

'Tls the ehestuut-bearded Stuart,Our " Harry of Navarre."
I nm dreauiiug, and there's weepingIn yon grove upon the hill;There a noble form is hushed iu death,A gallant heart is still.
Ou he bauners of his legionsHis star of glory shines,*Tis Rhodes, the fair-naired chieftain,Who charged at Seven Piues.
Oh waters, deep blue waters,And hills of Maryland,Saw ye the chieftain, Pickett,
With slogan and with band ?

He went acrosB your borders. '

With bauners and with spears,And crowued the heights of GettysburgWith glory and with tears.

I am dreaming, I am dreaming.And a black plume waves on highSo graee n-, j'et so terrible,A bove a flashing eye; ¦»

The mountains quake and tremble,Still that warrior takes n > heed ;'Tis A-jbby rides the vale of death
Uuon his milk-white steed.

And oh. a song of bojhood
Is floating up the glenAnd a happy vo cc of bygone yearsla cheering on hi * men.

With gleaming eye he chargedAnd a soul for a soldier's fate,
'Tis 1 amseur, gallant Ilumseur.
The pride of tne Old North State.

Who comes with visage strong and stern
Upou bis foaming bay ?

A stout and hardy fighter,**OJd Biucber" clours the way ;Wicb sturdy cane of oak aloft
lie le ids them up the glade.'Tis "A! cghauy "

.> ohirson
With tlu old Stonewall brigade.

I am dreaming, I am dreaming.
And the iloaming dogs of death

Afe bu stin g gra» e and bombshell
Upon the battle's breath ;

And there betide the cauuotfs mouth,All battle scarred and grave,
Stands Hood, the lion-hearted,
The bravest of the brave.

I am dreaming, I am dreaming.
And thestar» and bars on high

Wave o'er the fiery Ecell's fro.it.
Ills is to do or die.

And a souud of distant music
Brings back old home-time joys.'Tis the ron of old Zacli. TaylorAn i his Louisiana oys.

And yonder, checriug on his brav.s,
L-> Hill. Virginia's pride.

The handsome John Magtndtr
.is Jiirht ng at bis side,
Bold Pesraui holds the bridge todayWith Gaructt at the ford :
And I see tin: gray-haired Armistead,With his hat up <n hie swoid.

Charge. D-iaringr. charge ! the Northmen
Are pressing Pender sore.

And Cobb, the v 1 ant Georgian
Can hoid his own no more.

See Pcttigrew among rlictn,
No quarter does lie beg;And \onder sleeps the sleep death'
The gallant Maxey t.rc g.

1 am breaming. I am dreaming,
And m comrades of the pastAre waiting_i»i the valley
For the bngle's ontr *rd blast.

John ?«*lham, Brown and Pcuram,Will Kaodolpb, true and strong,And the s . Iling toyish La'ane.
A sunbeam iu that throng,

A wake, awake, thon dreamer !
The voices of the slain

Come o'er the still, deep water,In sad and foleinu strain.
Awake, the spear is broken;
The blade liath turned to ru?t,

And the warrior's red-cross banner
Droops o'er the warrior's dust.

Stop suffering! Try Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

Hon. David E. Johnson has been re¬
nominated for Congress by the Democrats
of the Third district.

A Republican on Brandton's Nomlna-
tion. t>

[Clarksburg Telegram, Rep ]
The Republicans sof the First congres¬

sional district, the first one to break tway
trom the Democratic column, were entire¬
ly ignored at Charleston last week, al¬
though they are expected to furnish the
votes to secure the election of the ticket
named. They have been fighting the
battles pf the party with a faithfulness
and energy at last bringing permanent
success. They are rewarded by the selec¬
tion of a former Democrat, who claims
to have renounced thelaith of his fathers
and to have seen new light but four years
ago, when even a wayfaring man could
have foreseen the political djift of (fee
country, and Mr. Brannoncg^fld discover
that to perpetuate himself in office he
must become a Republican either in fact
or in name.which it is, time may deter¬
mine.
The door of Republicanism is always

open to receive accessions from every
source, but none should apply except
those who are moved from principle and
not by official gain. When political
penitents knock for admittance from
principle they are ordinarily humble and
modest enough to become seasoned in the
new faith before applying for office; at
least as vehemently as did one ot the
nominess of the convention. From liis
facility in " buttonholing" one would
never have suspicioned him guilty of jformer intemperate and virulent criticism
of the party of his present pretended
choice; The convention nominating him.
in its platform, .denounced, in strong
phrases, the- Democratic party for the
theft of th2 governorship in 1SS9, but re¬
warded one of the principal actors in that
larceny. Hereafter the party is precluded
from animadverting upon the crime of
thht year. However nuich it may regret
that the leading citizen of Harrison coun¬

ty was deprived of the office to which he
was elected in 1883 by the freeVnd intel¬
ligent vote of the people, it remained for I
the convention at Charleston to forever
set the seal of silence on Republican lip*
from a further discussion of that subject.

It sometimes happens, of course, that
Republicans or those claiming to be Re¬
publicans have chosen to cast their lot I
with the Democratic party, but few in¬
stances if any, have occurred where that I
party has taken up a renegade Republican I
and nominated him for office at the first I
convention after renouncing his faith.
Democrats usually prefer to vote for a

regular Republican than one deserting
his party, and this preference is founded
in wisdom, and may well be recommend¬
ed as a guide tor Republicans in the
present iustance.As the matternow stands |Republicans have two Democrats from
which to choose a memberof the supreme
court; one a lifelong consistent Demo¬
crat, and still a professed Democrat; the
other one who was engaged in an effort
to destroy the government in the 'Oo's :
elected as a Democrat to the circuit court
of his district and thence promote to thed
supreme court of the State as a Democrat,
filling the- office as such, and standing
with his party in all cases ot a political
nature before that tribunal until possibly
in 1889. If he did not do so then, it may
have been, as was recently suggested, and
by some believed, because he was then
given to understand that if he deserted
his party and stood by the opposition in
that contest he was to be rewarded, as he
has been, by a nomination'"as his own
successor. If it be true that such trade
was made, that facteminently disqualifies
him as a man fittedto occupy a position
of that character. To be asupremejudge
a man should be without reproach, pure
in character,, steadfast in principle, firm
and honest in-every act, thought and
judgment. These are of more concern I
than eminence as a lawyer or jurist. A I
man may be learned in the law, profound I
in his legal attainments, yet, if he does
not have, and is unworthy of the respect
and confidence of his fellows.his decisions
carry but little weight, however correct jand just in principle.

^
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After He Comes f«»
he has a hard enough time. Every- gthing that the expectant mother 2
can do to help her child she should S
do. One of the greatest blessings "Jshe can give him is health, but to ft
do this, she must have health her- fjself. She should use every means !jto improve her physical condition. £
She should, by all means, supply j»hereelf with

Mother's
Friend. g
It -will take her
through the crisis

easily and
quickly. It is a
liniment which
gives strength
and vigor to the
muscles. Com¬
mon sense will
show you
that .the
stronger the

mnscles are,
which bear the
strain, the less,
pain there will be.

A woman living in Fort Wayne, '*
Ind., says: " Mother's Friend did
wonders for me. Praise God for
your liniment." jj
Read this from Hunel, Cal. 5

" Mother's Friend is a blessing to
all women who undergo nature's fjordeal of childbirth." £

Get Mother's Friend at (he
drug store. SI per bottle. £

THE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., »

Atlanta, Ga. S
Write for oar free illustrated book, "Before 2

Baby Is Born." ^

ITOHIA.
} Tto Kiai) Yw Haw Ahnp BoagWBasnths

secrets.
Women can keep secrets.

They often keep secret for
a long time the fact that
they are suffering from
drains, inflammation, ulcer¬
ation, or female weakness.
But they can'tjteep the se¬
cret very long, because the
hollow eyes, cheeks that
have lost their freshness,and
the irritability which «jmes
from sorely tried nerves, all
conspire to publish the sto¬
ry of suffering. The usual
motive for such secrecy,
dread of indelicate questions and offen¬
sive examinations, is removed by Dr.
Pierce's methods. Diseases of the wom¬
anly organs are perfectly cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription.
Sick women can consult Dr. R. V,

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., by letter free.
" Your woailcnul medicine, ' Fnvonlc Pre¬

scription."* writes Mr*. C. N. Anderson, of Rock-
bridae Uaths. Rockbridge Co., Va., "i# a God¬
send to weak and sickly women, restoriug pood
health without subjecting their weak nerves to
the shock of an examination. I was all run
down in health; could not work but a short time
without resting. Was very nervous and had a
very poor appetite. / decided to write to Dr.
Pierce and itatr my case, and am thankful that I
did. for 1 received n favorable reply. 1 took six
bottles of ' Favorite Prescription,* one of * Gold¬
en Medical Discovery,' and one vial of ' Pellets,'
and I can now work as well as I could before I
was taken sick. I41iink Dr. Pierce's medicine
the best in the world for sick and nervous
women."*

Suite Senator Hurkhart, of Berkeley
county, has been appointed by Govcmoi
Atkinson a delegate to the National Far¬
mer's CoDgress, which will meet at Col¬
orado Springs August 21.

Like a Great Railway,
With its branches running in every
direction, are the arteries and veins thai
convey the blood to every part of the sys¬
tem.

*

A cold, by sudden changes and ex¬
posure, may cause poisonous acids to clog
the circulation, and then comes rheuma¬
tism. Beware! If vou value your life
remove the obstruction with Dr. Drum-
mond's Lightning Remedy. Send 1*5 to
Drummond Medicine Co.. New York,
and they will send you two large bottles
by express, enough for a months treat¬
ment.with full special directions. Agents
wanted.
Seashore Excursions, N. & W. R'y.

July is and 26 ; Alio, g anT> 23.
The N. & W. R'y will Bell for train No,

23, on ]uly 12 tuid 26, and Aug. 9 and 33,
excursion tickets to Atlantic City, Cape
May, Ocean View, Sea Islo City. Avalon,
Anglcsea, Wildwood and Itolly Beach,
N. J., at the rate of !j«5.75 from Charlef
Town to either of the resorts named.

Tickets are good going only on date
sold as stamped on back, apd must be
nsed through within 2 days, except thai
stop-over of ten days at Philadelphia
may lie obtained on going trip if iickeh
are deposited with the Agent nt Broad
Street Station immediately upon arrival.
Tickcts are good for return 'passage

twelve (12) days, including day of sale.
W. B. Bkvill,

(Jen'l Pass. Agent, Roanoke, Va.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liv^r Pills, an abso¬
lute cure for sick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious¬
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Wheel of Life"
Dr. Tutt^ Your Liver Pills are
the fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
broughtthem tomy notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col,
Tutt's Liver Pills

For Sale byMAX THEODORE, Hauler's Cur.

Free Blood and Skin Cure.
an orrtn pkoviko rAitn.

Ulcers, Eatin? Sores. Cancer, Scroful;*,
Itching Skin. Scsls and Scales of Eczemu.
Acbes »nd Fains in 1 ones, back or join!.,Syphilitic Blood Poison, Kol rn Gums ami
Chronic Rheumatism, aod all obstinate,
deep-seated Blcod troubles, are quickly cured
l>y taking a few large bottle* of botanic Blond
Balm. W® challenge the world for a ease of
Blood Disease that Botanic Blood Balm will
B'*t core. The cores nets permanent and not a

pa'ching nt>. It your Blood Thin ? Skin
Pale? All Kan Down? As Ti ed In the morn¬
ing as when yon went to bed? Pimples? iioll.?
Swollen Glands or Joint*? Catarrh? Putril
Breath? Eruptions? Sores in Month or Throat?
If so. your Blood is Bad. Blood Bllm wilt
make the Blood Pare and Rich, Heal everySore. Stops the Aches and Pains, Build up the
broken down Ix-dy. and invigorate the »!.!
and aesk. Bot>ntc Blood Balm, the only pc -

wet Blood Purifier made. Sold at drugstore*.41,00 per large bottle, including complete < -

rectlons. To prove our faith In Blood Balm u
trial bottle given away to snflesers. For fr< u
trial bottie. address Blood B.1I111 Co , Atlanta,Ga. Dou't hesitate, but write at o ce describ¬
ing trouble aud free personal medical advico
given. Blood Balm C re< when all else falls,Thoroughly tested for SO years. JnS-ly.


